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Arizo
ona Planned
d Parenthoo
od Patients
s and Suppo
orters Prote
est Against GOP Vote tto
Block Access
A
to Ca
are at Plann
ned Parenth
hood
Events happening
h
ac
cross the coun
ntry in respon
nse vote on th
he worst piece
e of legislatio
on for women in a
generation
g

Phoenix
x, AZ - Tomo
orrow and Frriday, Planne
ed Parentho
ood supporte
ers will rally ttogether
througho
out the state to speak ou
ut against the
e Affordable Care Act (A
ACA) repeal.. A planned vote
to repeal the ACA ha
as been announced for March
M
23rd, which also marks its se
eventh
ary. Advocates, community leaders,, and others are joining fforces to help stop the
anniversa
passage of this disas
strous legisla
ation. Supporters are tu
urning out to
o rallies acrosss the state and
will marc
ch to Senators Jeff Flake
e and John McCain’s
M
Ph
hoenix headq
quarters to vvoice their
oppositio
on to the dan
ngerous GOP
P plan that includes bloccking patients from care
e at Planned
Parentho
ood.
Rep. Marrtha McSally
y has announced that sh
he will vote in
epealing the ACA and
n favor of re
continues
s to claim that patients cut
c off from care
c
at Plan ned Parenth
hood can be easily serve
ed by
other fed
derally qualified health ce
enters. This claim has b
been resound
dingly dismisssed by exp
perts.
Planned Parenthood Arizona hea
alth centers comprise off only 10% o
of the safety net health
centers that offer fam
mily planning
g care in the state but tho
ose centers end up servving 37% of the
patients.
As Republican leade
ership rushes
s the bill thro
ough the Ho
ouse, Sen. Je
eff Flake and
d Sen. John
h
avoided meeting with
w their con
nstituents an
nd could vote
e to block millions of low
w
McCain have
income women
w
from coming to Planned
P
Pare
enthood for breast exam
ms, cancer sscreenings a
and
birth control – thousa
ands in Arizo
ona alone. This
T
bill woul d force wom
men into a wo
orld where itt’s
nearly im
mpossible to prevent preg
gnancy, and
d to get med ical care oncce pregnant.
The num
mbers for Ariz
zona are sta
ark. In our sta
ate, 54% of AHCCCS ussers are wom
men and 19% of
women in
n Arizona be
etween ages
s 15-44 are covered
c
by M
Medicaid as of 2013. Pla
anned
Parentho
ood sees 50%
% of the pattients in Arizona that use
e Title X to g
get care like birth controll,
annual exams, and STI
S testing and
a treatmen
nt. The sad ffact is that th
he threat of ““defunding”
Planned Parenthood has people in Arizona worried
w
for th
heir health. T
The minute the election was
alling Planne
ed Parentho
ood health ce
enters to urg
gently make birth control
over, women were ca
ments. In Ariz
zona, Planne
ed Parentho
ood health ce
enters saw a 64% increa
ase in reque
ests
appointm
for IUDs because pa
atients were concerned about
a
losing their health care. This iss not what th
he
American
n people want, and it’s not
n what they
y voted for. In fact, nearrly half of Tru
ump supportters

do not want to see Planned Parenthood defunded. With the proposed “American Health Care
Act” bill an estimated 14 million Americans would lose access to care by 2018.
Arizonans will not stand for this. A new Kaiser Family Foundation poll shows that 75% of
Americans, including majorities of both Republican women and Republican men, support
federal Medicaid reimbursements for Planned Parenthood. A new FOX News poll also shows
that the majority of Americans have a favorable view of Planned Parenthood. Not only do 57%
of FOX News respondents view Planned Parenthood favorably, but that number has increased
by 7% since FOX news polled registered voters back in 2015. One in five women in America
has relied on Planned Parenthood for health care.
Statement from Jodi Liggett, Vice President of Public Affairs of Planned Parenthood
Advocates of Arizona:
“These latest polls solidify what Planned Parenthood and its patients know: threats to
basic, preventive health care shouldn’t be part of the GOP leadership’s extreme agenda.
Our supporters and advocates continue to fight back and we are not alone. Planned
Parenthood is being joined by community partners and organizations that stand with us
and the public at large who will be most impacted and lose coverage under this
dangerous policy.”
“Our Arizona members in Congress, especially Senator Jeff Flake, have avoided their
constituents when it comes to the single most consequential piece of policy affecting
over half a million Arizonans. Haphazardly targeting Planned Parenthood and the vital
cancer screenings, birth control, and STI testing services we provide will have
devastating effects on the already strained health care system here in Arizona. They
should expect that their constituents will not sit quietly as their health and wellbeing is at
stake.”
Planned Parenthood supporters are rallying and taking action to make sure this does not
happen.
Phoenix
Who: Protect Arizona’s Health Care Coalition
What: Protect Arizona’s Health Care Rally
When: Thursday, March 23rd from 12:30 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Where: Arizona State Capitol - 1700 W Washington, Phoenix, AZ 85007
Who: Planned Parenthood Advocates of Arizona and Organizing for Action
What: March Forward: Supporter Walk After GOP Repeal Vote
When: Friday, March 24th from 4:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Where: Starts at Planned Parenthood Arizona – Central Phoenix Offices (4751 N. 15th St.) and
ends at Senator Jeff Flake’s Office and John McCain’s Offices on the corner of 22nd St. and
Camelback Rd. Phoenix, AZ 85014
Tucson
Who: Planned Parenthood Advocates of Arizona and Organizing for Action

What: Tucson and Southern Arizona Celebrate the ACA 7th Anniversary
When: Thursday, March 23rd from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Press conference held from 12:00
p.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Where: YWCA Southern Arizona – 525 N. Bonita Ave. Tucson, AZ 85745
Who: Planned Parenthood Advocates of Arizona
What: Rally Against Repeal at Rep. McSally’s
When: Friday, March 24th from 4:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Where: Congresswoman McSally’s Tucson Office - 4400 E. Broadway Blvd, Tucson, AZ 85711
Flagstaff
Who: Planned Parenthood Advocates of Arizona
What: Rally Against Repeal at Flagstaff City Hall
When: Friday, March 24th from 5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Where: Flagstaff City Hall – 211 W. Aspen Ave. Flagstaff, AZ 86001
###

Planned Parenthood‘s advocacy and political arm in Arizona, Planned Parenthood Advocates of
Arizona (PPAA), is the state’s largest nonpartisan advocacy organization dedicated to protecting
access to women’s health care. PPAA is fighting for every woman’s freedom and right to make
reproductive choices, enjoy sexual health and wellbeing, and build healthy, strong families.
advocatesaz.org

